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Some Facts About California


California has 40 Mio. residents



5th largest global economy



Californian government decided to continue the rules for climate
agreement until 2030



Periodic natural hazards:
–

Worst epidemic of tree mortality in modern history



Five years of drought, combined with the
increased infestation of native bark beetles => death of millions of trees on federal,
state, and private lands across California

–

Enormous forest fires

–

Severe windstorms, heavy rainfalls, rising sea level

California’s Opportunities for Renewable Fuels



Increasing demand for vehicle fuel



State mandated lower carbon emissions



LCFS forces conventional fuel producers to reduce
carbon footprint by:
–
–

a) using low carbon fuels in supply chain, or
b) purchasing credits from low carbon fuel producers



Oversupply of biomass



Idle biomass properties available for acquisition

California‘s Biomass Resources


Biomass power plants



Forestry



Agriculture



Urban

California Biomass Power Plants


Process 7.3 Mio. tons per year



Compete with solar/wind



Fail emissions standards



30+ year old technology requires major
investments



Plant closures decrease demand for
biomass feedstock; drive prices down



State artificially keeps biomass
processing in business: SB 859 forced
utilities to purchase 125 MW from
biomass power plants to dispose of
wood from fire zones. Expires 2022

Green: operational
White: idle

California Forestry


Commercial harvesting, saw mill
residues, fire prevention



Power plants must pay more for
high hazard zone trees in order to
keep power purchase agreements



State subsidizes removal of 129
million dead trees to avoid fires



Existing forest biomass removal
industry is supply chain

Propose
d
site

http://www.readyforwildfire.org/Tree-Mortality-Maps/

California Agriculture


Orchard prunings, shells,
fruit pits, etc.
–

Cheap or free to power plants

–

Growers pay to landfill
biomass if no takers (open
burning is now illegal)

–

> 1million acres of almond
orchards

Proposed
site

Urban


Construction & demolition,
pallets, tree trimming, etc.
–

Mandatory landfill diversion
creates demand for alternate
uses

–

Tree services pay tip fee to
dispose of wood chips

–

Cities throughout state need
solution for oversupply of
waste

CEC: Background and Requirements


California Energy Commission (CEC) since1975



Meet Federal Ambient Air Quality Standards in some of California’s most
severely polluted regions



January 2017: GRANT FUNDING OPPORTUNITY in program:
“Research and Demonstration to Decarbonize Transportation Fuels”
–

“Funding will support pilot scale demonstrations of a thermochemical platform using
advanced thermochemical conversion methods successfully proven at the lab or bench
scale to efficiently produce bio-based intermediate fuels and potential co-products.”



Seek of innovative processes for production of a bio-intermediate fuel, also
known as bio-oil, from urban woody biomass, agricultural, and forest
residues.



Intermediate fuels will be used for sustainable low-carbon fungible biofuels
production for consumption in California’s transportation sector.

CEC: Important Guidelines


Site the demonstration facility in California



Demonstrate how the process will:
–

Produce 50,000 gallons of a bio-oil intermediate fuel over the project term

–

Target a feedstock volume of 100 tons per day or greater at the end of the
project

–

Design a pilot-scale manufacturing high-selectivity/high yield process to
produce an intermediate fuel (bio-oil) by advancing one of the already
existing biomass to bio-oil conversion processes

–

Carry out chemical and physical characterization of bio-oil to ensure that it
meets requirements for upgrading in existing refineries (including biorefineries)

–

Develop a strategy for the recycling of solid waste due to the
manufacturing process

Ambitious Timing

Fundamental Science
(Lédé et al. 1985,1986), Fuel; Int. J. Heat Mass Transfer
 = therm. diffusion coeff.
C = spec. heat capacity
p = pressure
H = spec. enthalpy
µ = viscosity of liquid
Ph = phase-change number
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v



Pyrolysis reactions take place in a
very thin layer and proceeds with
constant velocity.



Reactions are not controlled
kinetically but limited by heat transfer
into the solid particle.



Ablation rate increases with higher
relative velocity of the disk to a
constant value.



Ablation rate is proportional to
pressure and temperature in a certain
range and then becomes constant.



Wood decomposition temperature is
almost constant at 466 °C,
regardless of the conditions applied.
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Features of Ablative Fast Pyrolysis


Ablative pyrolysis differs significantly in concept from other
methods of fast pyrolysis.



The term "ablation" refers to the phenomenon that occurs when a
solid exposed to a high external heat flux produces solids,
liquids or gases that can be removed quickly and continuously.



In ablative pyrolysis, heat is conducted from a hot reactor wall
to "molten" wood / biomass which is in contact with it under
pressure. The pyrolysis front moves unidirectional through the
biomass body. The remaining oil film provides lubrication and
evaporates quickly to volatile components (bio-oil).



The reaction rate is strongly influenced by the pressure, the
relative velocity of the biomass with the heat exchange surface
and the reactor temperature.

Technical Versions of Ablative Fast Pyrolysis
Reactors
B

A

C

Ablative reactors with pressure generation by means of centrifugal forces:
A [NREL, USA, 1988], B [DTU, DK, 2009]

D
F

E

Ablative reactors with pressure generation by means of mechanical forces:
C [PYTEC, DE, 2011], D [GTI, USA, 2010], E [Aston Univ., UK, 2009], F [TU Kazan, RU, 2017]

Outlook



The submitted concept for an innovative, modular fast pyrolysis
system has been approved by the California Energy Commission.



The US company Ganrock Corp., Richmond, CA, together with
Bioenergy Concept, Lüneburg designed the entire system with a
throughput of 500 kg/h taking into account the existing technical
versions.



Project duration is 3.5 years, commissioning is scheduled for
summer 2020.

CEC Demonstration at
Western Placer Waste Management Authority

140 Acres
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